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ASSESSMENT OF THE MULTIDEMENTIONAL 
BURDEN AMONG INFORMAL CAREGIVERS 
OF HOSPICE CARE PATIENTS




Sprawowanie opieki przez opiekunów nieformalnych nad osobą bliską u kresu życia może powodować wy­
stąpienie negatywnych konsekwencji, w tym symptomów obciążenia manifestujących się na różnych płasz­
czyznach.
Cel
Ocena poziomu obciążenia w grupie opiekunów nieformalnych.
Materiał i metody
Badaną grupę stanowiło 30 opiekunów nieformalnych, których bliscy byli objęci opieką hospicyjną. W ba­
daniu wykorzystano polską wersję Caregiver Burden Scale.
Wyniki
Najwyższy poziom obciążenia stwierdzono w podskali Wysiłek ogólny (Mean=2.71) oraz Rozczarowanie 
(Mean=2.48), a najniższy w podskali Zaangażowanie emocjonalne (Mean=1.78). Wykazano istotny staty­
stycznie związek pomiędzy wynikiem całkowitym (p=0.009), poziomem obciążenia dla podskali Izolacja 
społeczna (p=0.012) oraz Otoczenie (p=0.026) a okresem sprawowanej opieki.
Wnioski
Jakkolwiek, w badanej populacji opiekunów odnotowano średni poziom obciążenia dla wszystkich podskal 
z wyjątkiem podskali Zangażowanie emocjonalne, to analiza przypadków wykazała wysoki poziom obciąże­
nia w różnych podskalach u niektórych badanych.
Słowa kluczowe: obciążenie, opiekun nieformalny, hospicjum
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Abstract
Introduction
Taking care of a close relative who is coming to the end of their life may lead to negative consequences for 
their caregivers including the symptoms of multidimensional burden.
Aim of the study
The aim of the study was the assessment of the burden in a group of informal caregivers.
Material and methods
The study was conducted in a group of 30 informal caregivers whose close relatives were taken into hospice 
care. A Polish version of Caregiver Burden Scale was applied in the study.
Results
The highest level of burden was observed on the General strain (Mean=2.71) and Disappointment 
(Mean=2.48) subscales, whereas the lowest level on the Emotional involvement subscale (Mean=1.78). A sta­
tistically significant correlation was found between the total score (p=0.009), the level of burden on the 
Isolation(p=0.012) and Environment (p=0.026) subscales and the period of time during which care was 
provided.
Conclusions
Although in the examined group of caregivers a moderate level of burden was observed on all the subscales 
except the Emotional involvement one, an analysis of particular cases showed a high level of burden on var­
ious subscales in some respondents.
Key words: burden, informal caregiver, hospice
Introduction
According to World Health Organization the global cancer burden is estimated to have risen to 18.1 
million new cases and 9.6 million deaths in 2018 [www1]. Similarly, an analysis of the data from the Nation­
al Cancer Register also shows that the cancer burden in Poland is growing, reaching over 160,000 new cases 
in 2016 [www2]. An increase in the number of patients is accompanied by a growing number of caregivers 
who take on the burden of looking after their ill relatives [Gawlik et al., 2015]. In the case of hospice care, 
they are an essential part of an interdisciplinary team taking care of patients [de Graaf et al., 2016]. Although 
scientific publications frequently emphasize the role of caregivers looking after chronic patients in home 
environment, there is still little information on the care provided to patients who are coming to the end of 
their life [Janowicz, 2014]. According to study findings, most patients prefer to die at home [de Graaf et al., 
2016], in which case the main burden of care is shouldered by their caregivers.
According to Family Caregiver Alliance National Centre of Caregiving, a family (informal) caregiver 
is “any relative, partner, friend or neighbour who has a significant personal relationship with, and provides 
a broad range of assistance for, an older person or an adult with a chronic or disabling condition. These 
individuals may be primary or secondary care givers and live with, or separately from, the person receiving 
care” [www3].
Therefore, in various stages of disease, the patient and their family should be a focal point of concern 
in hospice care. Informative, instrumental and emotional support that caregivers may provide makes it 
possible for them to look after patients in the home environment as well as participate safely in stationary 
hospice care. However, active participation in providing care to chronic patients may, in consequence, result 
in the incidence of symptoms of multidimensional burden in caregivers’ functioning.
The aim of the study was to assess the burden among family caregivers looking after their relatives 
taken into hospice care.
Material and methods
The study was conducted in a group of 30 informal caregivers whose relatives were in hospice care 
provided by St. Lazarus Hospice, The Society of Friends to People in Disease in Krakow. These caregivers 
gave their informed consent to participate in the study, they took an active part in patients’ care and they 
were over 18 years old. The caregivers whose relatives were in agonal stage were excluded from the study.
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The study received an approval from Bioethics Committee of Jagiellonian University nb. 
122.6120.219.2015.
The study made use of a Polish version of Caregiver Burden Scale (CBS) consisting of 22 questions 
which belong to 5 subscales such as General strain (8 questions), Isolation (3 questions), Disappointment 
(5 questions), Emotional involvement (3 questions) and Environment (3 questions). Particular questions 
were scored according to a 4-point scale, on which 1 means never, 2 -  rarely, 3 -  sometimes and 4 -  fre­
quently. ^ e  higher the score, the higher the level of burden [Grabowska-Fudafa and Jaracz, 2006].
^ e  findings of the study were analysed with the application of R 3.3.1 program. ^ e  results were 
presented in the form of the mean and standard deviation as well as median, minimum and maximum. 
Depending on the type of variables, distribution calculations were conducted with the application of the 
following tests: U Mann-Whitney test, T-Student test, ANOVA or Kruskall-Wallis ANOVA test. ^ e  level of 
significance was assumed at a = 0.05.
Results
Characteristics of the examined group: the examined group consisted of 30 family caregivers(18 wom­
en and 12 men). ^ e  average age of respondents was 63.5±10.82 years old. ^ e  average period of caregiving 
was 17.7 ± 13.59 months.
Table 1. Level of burden according to Caregiver Burden Scale -  descriptive statistics 
Tabela 1. Poziom obciążenia według Caregiver Burden Scale -  statystyki opisowe
CBS M SD Me Min Max
Total score 2,39 0,59 2,45 1,23 3,45
General strain 2,71 0,55 2,69 1,63 3,75
Isolation 2,28 0,98 2,67 1,00 3,67
Disappointment 2,48 0,69 2,70 1,00 3,60
Emotional involvement 1,78 0,93 1,33 1,00 3,67
Environment 2,10 0,92 2,00 1,00 3,67
Legend: M -  arithmetic mean, SD -  standard deviation, Me -  median, Min -  minimum,
Max -  maximum
Source materials: Study based on the authors’ own research.
^ e  highest value of the average level of burden was observed on the General strain (Mean=2.71±0.55) 
and Disappointment (Mean=2.48±0.69) subscales, whereas the lowest level on the Emotional involvement 
subscale (Mean=1.78±0.69); Table 1.
^ e  highest number of respondents reported a low level of burden on Emotional involvement (n=21; 
70.0%) and Environment (n=14; 46.6%) subscales. On the other hand, a moderate level of burden was ob­
served in the highest number of respondents on General strain (n=17; 56.6%) and Disappointment (n=16; 
53.3%) subscales. About 1/3 of the caregiversreported a high level of burden on General strain (n=10; 33.3%), 
Isolation (n=11; 36.6%) and Disappointment (n=9; 30.0%) subscales; Figure 1.
During the study the caregivers had also a chance to describe their life circumstances. Selected com­
ments are presented below:
I ’m a single mother and we live separately, I  have a small child but my father is already an elderly man 
and he cannot cope on his own (daughter, aged 43, period of caregiving: 5 months).
I  suffer from diabetes and because o f diabetic neuropathymy fingers are numb. I ’m 76 years old. I  have 
to travel a long way and there’s a problem with our dog, which has been living with us for 17 years (husband, 
period of caregiving: 4 months).
My social life came to an end when my wife got ill. I  have been with her for 55years and she’s my compan­
ion. I  have no plans. It’s impossible to escape your fate (husband, aged 76, period of caregiving: 12 months).
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Figure 1. Distribution of the level of burden in particular subscales according
to Caregiver Burden Scale 
Rycina 1. Rozkład poziomu obciążenia w poszczególnych podskalach
według Caregiver Burden Scale
Source materials: Study based on the authors’ own research.
A correlation between the level of burden on particular subscales and sociodemographic variables was 
analysed as well. The analysis did not show a statistically significant correlation between the burden and the 
respondents’ age (p>0.05), gender (p>0.05), education (p>0.05) or place of residence (p>0.05). However, 
a statistically significant correlation was observed between the total CBS score, the level of burden on Iso­
lation and Environment subscales and the period of caregiving. The caregivers who have been involved in 
looking after their relatives for less than 6 months obtained a statistically significantly (p=0.009) lower total 
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Figure 2. Correlation between the period of caregiving and the total CBS score 
Rycina 2. Związek okresu sprawowanej opieki z wynikiem całkowitym CBS
Source materials: Study based on the authors’ own research.
Corresponding results were observed also on Isolation subscale. The respondents who have been in­
volved in caregiving for less than 6 months reported a statistically significantly (p=0.012) lower total score
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(Mean=1.75) than those who have been looking after their relatives for more than 12 months (Mean=2.90); 
Figure 3.
Figure 3. Correlation between the period of caregiving and the level of burden
on Isolation subscale
Rycina 3. Związek okresu sprawowanej opieki z poziomem obciążenia
w podskali Izolacja społeczna
Source materials: Study based on the authors’ own research
On the other hand, the results obtained on Environment subscale showed statistically significant dif­
ferences in the level of burden in the group of people who have been participating in caregiving for less than 
6 months (Mean=1.47), for those who have been doing it for 7 to 12 months (Mean=2.67) and those who 
have been looking after their relatives for more than 12 months (Mean=2.40); Figure 4.
Figure 4. Correlation between the period of caregiving and the level of burden
on Environment subscale
Rycina 4. Związek okresu sprawowanej opieki z poziomem obciążenia w podskali Otoczenie
Source materials: Study based on the authors’ own research.
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Discussion
Although informal family caregivers perceive their active participation in looking after their relatives 
as a natural activity, the fact of becoming such a caregiver is a random event [Veloso and Tripodoro, 2016].
In our daily working routine,health practitioners deal with members of patients’ families who are not 
prepared enough to become caregivers. Sometimes the problemis not only their lack of sufficient knowledge 
about the disease, its symptoms, planned treatment or potential sources of support, but also frequently they 
do not have sufficient skills to provide care safely their relatives.
The analyses that have been conducted so far confirm insufficient knowledge of caregivers and em­
phasize the need for their proper education [Docherty et al., 2008], which will allow them to satisfy patients 
needs in an optimal way [Farguhar et al., 2016]. Moreover, some relatives of hospice patients’ also suffer 
from chronic diseases, including cancer and frequently the necessity to look after their loved ones results in 
exacerbation of their own health problems. Sometimes the person who decides to take on caregiving under­
goes oncological treatment or grieves the loss of another close relative or friend. Other factors responsible 
for increasing caregivers’ stress include lack of support from other family members, financial problems and 
the necessity to reorganize their personal, professional and family life.
Previous researches indicate a significant correlation between an active participation in caregiving and 
the incidence of burden in caregivers [Kinoshita et al., 2014; Sun et al., 2015; Veloso et al., 2016; Ponczek, 
Głowacka and Kośmider, 2017; Deluga et al., 2018; Szala and Potempkowski, 2018; Repka et al., 2019]. The 
burden experienced by caregivers includes physical, psychological and socio-economic problems [Veloso 
and Tripodoro, 2016; Krug et al., 2016]. Caregivers have to cope with fear, helplessness or loss, and they 
may suffer from depression, tiredness or exhaustion [Krug et al., 2016]. Additionally, it has been proved that 
deterioration of patients’ functioning has a negative influence on their caregivers’ burden [Krug et al., 2016; 
Deluga et al., 2018], whereas the awareness of patients’ preferences and needs might facilitate caregivers’ care 
[Grądalski and Kochan, 2017].
This study conducted in a group of 30 caregivers actively looking after their hospice care relatives 
showed a moderate level of burden on all subscales except Emotional involvement (Mean 1.78±0.93). Similar 
results were obtained by Grabowska-Fudała, whose findings showed a moderate level of burden on all sub­
scales except Emotional involvement (1.75±0.68) and Environment (1.83±0.85). The aforementioned studies 
were conducted in a group of people looking after their relatives in the period of 6 months after their hos­
pitalization following their first cryptogenic cerebral stroke [Grabowska-Fudała, Jaracz and Górna, 2012]. 
However, the studies curried out by Dulaga et al. [2018] in a group of 150 caregivers working with patients 
requiring long-time home nursing showed a higher level of burden accompanied by a positive experience of 
provided care. The caregivers’ burden was assessed with the application of COPE Index [Deluga et al., 2018].
In the analysis of the results of this study, the authors did not observe a statistically significant corre­
lation between the burden and the respondents’ age (p>0.05), gender (p>0.05), education (p>0.05) or place 
of residence (p>0.05). Different results were obtained by Repka et al. [2019], who conducted a research in 
a group of 80 caregivers looking after children undergoing oncological treatment. Their study was based 
on Daily Life Fatigue Questionnaire. The authors showed that the level of physical fatigue was decreasing 
with the respondents’ age, and women, as compared to men, reported a higher level of general physical and 
mental fatigue [Repka et al., 2019]. These differences may result not only from the size of the group but also 
from the fact that children cancer diagnosis and oncological treatment are extremely traumatic experiences 
for parents.
This study also shows that the respondents whose period of caregiving was the longest experienced 
higher burden as far as Isolation subscale was concerned. Moreover, the results obtained on Environment 
subscale showed that the caregivers who have been looking after their relatives for 7 to 12 months and those 
who have been doing it for more than 12 months experienced higher burden than the respondents with 
a shorter period of caregiving.
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Conclusions
1. In the examined group of caregivers a moderate level of burden was observed on all the subscales 
except the Emotional involvement one.
2. The rewerecases of high level of burden on various subscales.
3. A higher level of burden was observed on Isolation subscale in the group of caregivers looking af­
ter their relatives for more than 12 months and on Environment subscale in the group of respond­
ents with the period of care giving between 7 and 12 months.
4. It is essential to identify caregivers’ problems and needs in order to provide them with optimal 
support.
5. Further studies in a bigger group of caregivers should be conducted in the future taking into 
account variables such as patients’ functional capacity, intensity of disease symptoms, medical 
diagnosis, intercurrent diseases and also caregivers’ quality of life.
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